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ABSTRACT 
 

The present investigation was an attempt to evaluate the anti-ulcer activity of 
nicorandil in indomethacin-induced ulcer model. The drugs selected in that 
investigation included: nicorandil (KATP channel opener), glabinclamide (KATP 
channel blocker), cimetidine and indomethacin. Male albino rats weighing 150-200 
grams were fasted for 24 hours prior to the experiment. Pyloric ligation was 
performed 2 hours after indomethacin administration. Rats were randomly divided 
into the following groups of 10 rats each: Control (C) group, non pretraeted 
indomethacin (I) group, cimetidine pre-treated (CI), tween 80 pre-treated (TI), 
glibenclamide pretreated (GI), nicorandil pre-treated (NI) and nicorandil + 
glibencalamid pre-treated (NGI) indomethacin groups. After 5 hours from 
indomethacin administration (and 3 hours from pyloric ligation), rats were sacrificed. 
Their stomachs were removed, opened along the greater curvature and the gastric 
contents were collected for analysis of gastric juice parameters (volume, pH, total 
and free acid concentration, pepsin concentration and mucin concentration). The 
stomachs were washed with ice-cold saline and scored for macroscopic gross 
mucosal lesions. The stomachs were washed with indomethacin and stored at -80oC 
until used for assessment of gastric mucosal lipid peroxides, histamine, PGE2 and 
nitrites. Results: Ulcerative lesions were observed in indomethacin treated rats where 
the ulcer index (UI) mounted to 18.1 ± 1.04. Nicorandil significantly protected rats 
against gastric ulceration. Indomethacin insignificantly altered gastric juice volume, 
pH, total and free acid concentration, pepsin and mucin concentration. Cimetidine 
significantly protected rats from gastric mucosal ulceration, and significantly reduced 
gastric juice volume. Pretreatment with glibenclamide did not alter gastric lesion UI 
while it significantly increased gastric juice volume, free and total acid 
concentration. Co-administration of glibenclamide with nicorandil significantly 
decreased gastric juice pH and mucin concentration and significantly increased 
gastric juice volume, free and total acid concentration. The increase in gastric 
mucosal histamine and nitrite contents observed with nicorandil was not affected by 
co admistration of glibenclamide with it. Conclusion: nicorandil significantly 
protected gastric mucosa from indomethacin-induced lesion. The mechanism 
underlying that protection involves mainly KATP channel opening, leading to 
decreased gastric acid secretion and proteolytic activity, NO donation, reduction of 
lipid peroxidation and normalization of the detrimental elevation of gastric mucosal 
nitrites level. Histamine and PGE2 do not seem to contribute to nicorandil’s 
gastroprotective effects. 
Key Words: Nicorandil, gastric mucosa, indomethacin, cimetidine, glibenclamide, 
ulcer index. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

Peptic ulcers are common and 
represent a health problem, both in 
terms of human suffering and in cost 
to society in forms of lost productivity 
and requirement for health care 
resources. Its incidence is increasing 
due to rapid development and 
civilization constrains. The estimates 
of peptic ulcer incidence vary ranging 
from 3% to 10% worldwide. 
Numerous classes of drugs were 
tested for their ulcer-protective 
activity, including modulators of ion 
channels, like calcium and potassium 
channels, benefiting from the great 
advances in the field of molecular 
pharmacology and the new insights 
discovered about the role of these ion 
channels in gastrointestinal tract 
physiology1. 

Several chemical mediators were 
found to play a role in the 
gastrointestinal tract. Special attention 
was given to nitric oxide (NO) and 
prostaglandins (PGs). White et al.2 
reported that NO was implicated in 
the modulation of gastric mucosal 
integrity together with endogenous 
PGs. Histamine, also, is another 
chemical mediator in the stomach. It 
is a remarkably powerful gastric 
secretagogue and is involved in the 
pathogenesis of peptic ulcer, as 
administration of histamine or 
compounds that cause its release 
produce peptic ulcer in experimental 
animals3. 
Aim of the Work: 

The present investigation was an 
attempt to evaluate the anti-ulcer 
activity of nicorandil in indomethacin-
induced ulcer model. In addition, the 
role of KATP channels and possible 

involvement of some chemical 
mediators; namely; histamine, lipid 
peroxides, NO and PGs, as targets for 
the ulcer-protective action of 
nicorandil were investigated. 
 

MATERIAL & METHODS 
 

All chemicals were obtained 
commercially and were of the highest 
available purity. Glibenclamide was 
suspended in 1% tween 80. All other 
drugs were dissolved in saline. Drug 
doses, as well as, the dosage schedules 
were selected on the basis of the 
previous studies3-7.  
Animals: 

The present study was conducted 
on 70 adult male albino rats weighing 
150-200 grams. 
Experimental Procedure: 

Rats were fed a standard diet of 
commercial rat chow and tap water. 
Rats were fasted for 24 hours prior to 
the experiment in mesh bottomed 
cages to minimize coprophagia. 
Except for the last hour, water was 
supplied ad libitum8. All experiments 
were performed during the same time 
of the day to avoid variations due to 
diurnal rhythms of putative regulators 
of gastric functions. 

Rats were pylorically ligated 
under light ether anesthesia9. Rats 
were allowed to recover from 
anesthesia for about 5 minutes. Rats 
were randomly divided into the 
following groups of 10 rats each: 
1. Control group (C); in which 

animals were left freely wandering 
in their cages for 3 hours after 
being subjected to pyloric ligation. 

2. Indomethacin group (I); in which 
rats received no further medication 
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other than indomethacin (40 mg/kg, 
S.C.). 

3. Cimetidine pretreated 
Indomethacin group (CI); in 
which cimetidine (50 mg/kg, I.P.) 
was administered 30 minutes prior 
to administration of indomethacin. 

4. Tween 80 pretreated 
Indomethacin group (TI); in 
which 1% solution of tween 80 
(1ml/kg, I.P.) was administered one 
hour prior to administration of 
indomethacin. 

5. Glibenclamide pretreated 
Indomethacin group (GI); in 
which glibenclamide (6 mg/kg, I.P.) 
suspended in tween 80 was 
administered one hour prior to 
administration of indomethacin. 

6. Nicorandil pretreated 
Indomethacin group (NI); in 
which nicorandil (10 mg/kg, I.P.) 
was administered 30 minutes prior 
to administration of indomethacin. 

7. Glibenclamide and Nicorandil 
pretreated Indomethacin group 
(GNI); in which glibenclamide (6 
mg/kg, I.P.) was injected. After 30 
minutes, nicorandil (10 mg/kg, I.P.) 
was injected then indomethacin 
administration was given 30 
minutes later. 

After completion of the 5 hours 
after indomethacin administration 
(including pyloric ligation for the last 
3 hours), rats were killed by an over 
dose of ether. Their stomachs were 
removed and opened along the greater 
curvature and gastric contents of each 
stomach was collected. The stomachs 
were washed with ice-cold saline and 
scored for macroscopic gross mucosal 
lesion, washed with indomethacin (10 
g/ml) and stored at –80 oC until used 
for assessment of gastric mucosal 

lipid peroxides, histamine, PGE2 and 
NO. immediately before assay, the 
gastric mucosa was scrapped, 
homogenized, centrifuged and the 
supernatant was used to assay PGE2 
and NO. 
Assessment of gastric mucosal 
lesions: 

Gastric mucosal lesions were 
expressed in terms of the ulcer index 
(UI) according to the method of 
Peskar et al.10. 
Gastric mucosal (GM) parameters 
Determination: 
1. Determination of GM lipid 

peroxides: This was done by assay 
of the concentration of 
thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances (TBARS) referred to as 
malodialdehyde (MDA) 11. 

2. Determination of GM histamine: by 
a spectrophotometric method12. 

3. Determination of GM PGE2: by an 
enzyme immunoassay kit. 

4. Determination of GM NO: based on 
colorimetric detection of nitrite 
using an enzyme immunoassay 
kit13. 

Collection and analysis of gastric 
juice: 

Gastric juice was collected and 
centrifuged for 15 minutes at 3000 
rpm to remove any solid debris and 
the volume of the supernatant was 
determined. Then the supernatant was 
analyzed for the following parameters: 
1. Determination of pH of the gastric 

juice; the pH of the gastric juice 
was determined according to 
Moore14. 

2. Determination of the acid 
concentration of GJ according to 
the method described by Hara et 
al.15. 
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3. Determination of the proteolytic 
activity of GJ by 
spectrophotometric method16. 

4. Determination of the mucin 
according to the method reported 
by Bhavanandan et al.17. 

Statistical Analysis of Data: 
Data were expressed as mean ± 

standard error of the mean (M ± 
SEM). Statistical significance of 
differences between groups were 
evaluated by unpaired two-tailed 
Student’s “t” test. Values of p  0.05 
were considered statistically 
significant.` 
 

RESULTS 
 

I- Effect Of Indomethacin On 
Gastric Lesion Development And 
Its Alteration By Various Pre-
Treatments: 

Administration of indomethacin 
induced ulcerative lesions in 96% of 
rats. The UI was 18.1  1.04. IP 
administration of cimetidine prior to 
indomethacin ameliorated gastric 
lesion development and significantly 
decreased the UI to 6.17  0.24. 
Nicorandil protected against 
indomethacin-induced ulceration more 
significantly than cimetidine, 
achieving an ulcer index of 2.42  
0.15. Meanwhile, glibenclamide, 
insignificantly altered the ulcer index. 
Co-administration of glibenclamide 
with nicorandil didn’t completely 
abolish the protective effect of 
nicorandil, but significantly increased 
the ulcer index to 13.8 1.03 (table 1). 
II- Effect of Indomethacin on 
Gastric Juice Parameters and Its 
Alteration by Various Pre-
Treatments: 
 

1. Volume of gastric secretion    
Indomethacin administration 

insignificantly altered the volume of 
gastric juice as compared to the C. 
Pretreatment with cimetidine reduced 
significantly gastric juice volume. On 
the other hand, nicorandil 
insignificantly affected gastric juice 
volume. Glibenclamide pretreatment 
significantly increased gastric juice 
volume as compared to I and 
amounted to 2.29 ± 0.18 m/3 hrs. Co-
administration of glibenclamide with 
nicorandil significantly increased 
gastric juice volume as compared to 
NI (table 2). 
2. pH of gastric juice: 

Indomethacin did not 
significantly alter gastric juice pH as 
compared to the C; neither did 
cimetidine nor nicorandil. 
Pretreatment with glibenclamide 
significantly decreased gastric juice 
pH as compared to I. Combined 
administration of glibenclamide with 
nicorandil significantly reduced 
gastric juice pH as compared to NI or 
I (table 3). 
3. Gastric juice free and total acid 
concentrations (FAC & TAC): 

Indomethacin insignificantly 
altered the FAC and TAC as 
compared to C. Cimetidine and 
nicorandil insignificantly altered both 
FAC and TAC as compared to I. 
Conversely, pretreatment with 
glibenclamide and co-administration 
of glibenclamide with nicorandil 
significantly increased both FAC and 
TAC as compared to C, I, CI and NI 
groups (table 4). 
4. Gastric juice pepsin 
concentrations: 

Neither indomethacin nor 
any of the pretreatments were able to 
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produce any significant alteration in 
the gastric juice pepsin as compared to 
control group (table 5). 
5. Gastric juice mucin 
concentrations: 

Indomethacin, cimetidine and 
nicorandil pre-treatments 
insignificantly affected gastric juice 
mucin concentration. Conversely, 
glibenclamide pretreatment and 
combined administration of 
glibenclamide and nicorandil 
significantly reduced mucin 
concentration as compared to C, I, CI 
and NI groups (table 6). 
III. Effect of indomethacin on 
gastric mucosal content of lipid 
peroxides and its alteration by 
various pretreatments 

Neither indomethacin nor any of 
the pretreatments was able to induce 
any significant difference in gastric 
mucosal lipid peroxides content (table 
7). 
IV. Effect of indomethacin on 
gastric mucosal content of 
histamine and its alteration by 
various pretreatments 

Groups pre-treated with 
nicorandil alone and in combination 
with glibenclamide showed significant 
elevation in histamine content 
reaching a value of 231 ±  18.2  and 

227 ± 7.3 g/ g wet tissue respectively 
in comparison to I (table 8). 
V. Effect of indomethacin on gastric 
mucosal PGE2 and its alteration by 
various pretreatments 

Indomethacin administration 
significantly reduced gastric mucosal 
PGE2 content from 346 ± 33 g/g wet 
tissue for the control group to 233 ± 
21.4 g/g wet tissue. None of the 
pretreatments was able to significantly 
alter gastric juice PGE2 content in 
comparison to the non-pretreated 
indomethacin group (table 9). 
VI. Effect of indomethacin on. the 
total gastric mucosal nitrites 
content of and its alteration by 
various pretreatments 

Indomethacin, cimetidine and 
glibenclamide administration did not 
significantly alter gastric mucosal 
nitrites content as compared to the 
control group. On the other hand, 
nicorandil significantly increased 
gastric mucosal nitrites content from 
165 ± 10.9 mol/g wet tissue, for I, to 
249 ± 20 mol/g wet tissue in NI. Co-
administration of glibenclamide with 
nicorandil significantly increased 
gastric mucosal nitrites reaching 253 
±24.9 mol/gm wet tissue as 
compared to I (table 10). 
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TABLE (1): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric lesion development 
and its alteration by various pre-treatments. 
Group  % incidence  Ulcer  Index Preventive Index % 
C 0 0  
I 96.0 18.1± 1.04a 0 
CI 79.0 6.17 ± 0.24b 65.9 
TI 91.3 17.7 ± 1.27 2.21 
GI 100 21.4 ± 0.79 -18.2 
NI 69.2 2.42 ± 0.15a,b,c 86.6 
NGI 93.8 13.8 ± 1.03a,c,d 23.8 
C = control group, I = indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine pretreated indomethacin 
group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = glibenclamide pretreated 
indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated indomethacin group and NGI = 
nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group. a = significantly 
different from C, b = significantly  different from I, c = significantly different from CI,  
d = significantly different from NI. Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 
observations. 
 
 
 
TABLE (2): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric juice volume and 
its alteration by various pre-treatments. 

GROUP GASTRIC JUICE VOLUME (ml/3 hours) 
C                                0.91 ± 0.07 
I                                1.35 ± 0.09 
CI                                 0.80 ± 0.07 b 
TI                                 1.53 ± 0.15 
GI                                 2.29 ± 0.18a,b,c 
NI                                 1.33± 0.13 
NGI                                 2.03 ± 0.17a,c,d 

C = control group, I = indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine pretreated indomethacin 
group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = glibenclamide pretreated 
indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated indomethacin group and NGI = 
nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group. a = Significantly 
different from  C at p  0.05, b = Significantly different from I at p  0.05, c = 
Significantly different from  CI at p  0.05 and d = Significantly different from  NI at 
p  0.05. Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
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TABLE (3): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric juice pH and its 
alteration by various pre-treatments 
GROUP GASTRIC JUICE pH 

C 3,28 ± 0.11 
I 3.57 ± 0.09 
CI 3.36 ± 0.12 
TI 3.14 ± 008 
GI 2.60 ± 0.08 b 
NI 3.10 ± 0.16 
NGI 2.51 ± 0.13 b, d 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group and NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated 
indomethacin group. b = Significantly different from I at p  0.05 and d = 
Significantly different from  NI at p  0.05. Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 
observations. 
 
 
 
TABLE (4): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric juice free and total 
acid concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments 
GROUP  FAC (mEq/L) TAC (mEq/L) 
C 28.9 ± 1.22 39.5 ± 2.83 
I 24.1 ± 1.63 35.7 ± 2.11 
CI 26.7 ± 1.41 39.5 ± 1.54 
TI 32.0 ± 2.04 41.5 ± 3.31 
GI 70.1 ± 6.32a,b,c,d 80.2 ± 5.83 a,b,c,d 
NI 31.1 ± 3.56 42.0 ± 3.83 
NGI 70.5 ± 6.91 a,b,c,d 90.0 ± 2.51 a,b,c,d 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group, NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin 
group, FAC = free acid concentration and TAC = total acid concentration. a = 
Significantly different from  C at p  0.05, b = Significantly different from I at p  
0.05, c = Significantly different from  CI at p  0.05 and d = Significantly different 
from  NI at p  0.05. Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
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TABLE (5): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric juice pepsin 
concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments 
GROUP  PEPSIN CNCENTRAION (g /ml TYROSINE) 
C 140 +11.2 
I 194+5.58 
CI 227+19.9 
TI 231+15.7 
GI 237+18.8 
NI 185+12.2 
NGI 174+15.3 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group and NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated 
indomethacin group. Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE (6): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric juice mucin 
concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments 

GROUP  MC (mg/dl) 

C 96.9 ± 6.52 
I 97.5 ± 3.98 
CI 92.6 ± 6.28 
TI 93.3 ± 7.96 
GI 44.6 ± 4.12 a,b,c,d 
NI 92.5 ± 4.84 
NGI 53.0 ± 4.80 a,b,c,d 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group, NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin 
group and MC= mucin concentration. a = Significantly different from  C at p  0.05, 
b = Significantly different from I at p  0.05, c = Significantly different from  CI at p 
 0.05 and d = Significantly different from  NI at p  0.05. Values represent the mean 
± SEM for 10 observations. 
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TABLE (7): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric mucosal lipid 
peroxides concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments. 

GROUP LIPID PEROXIDES (mol /g WET TISSUE) 
C 22.7 ± 2.17 
I 23.3 ± 1.62 
CI 18.2 ± 1.69 
TI 23.4 ± 1.63 
GI 18.6 ± 1.40 
NI 21.8 ± 1.21 
NGI 17.4 ± 1.18 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group and NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated 
indomethacin group. Values represent the mean ± SEM. for 10 observations. 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE (8): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric mucosal histamine 
concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments. 

GROUP GM HISTAMINE ( g/ g WET TISSUE) 
C 194 ± 14.8 
I 159±6.91 
CI 130 ± 9.65 
TI 217 ± 10.5 
GI 173± 17.6 
NI 231 ± 18.2 b 
NGI 227 ± 7.31 b 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group, NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin 
group and GM = gastric mucosal. b =  Significant different from I at p  0.05. Values 
represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
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TABLE (9): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric mucosal PGE2 
concentration and its alteration by various pre-treatments 

GROUP GM PGE2 (g / g WET TISSUE) 
C 346 ± 33 
I 233 ± 21.4 a 
CI 237 ± 19.7 
TI 239 ± 18.5 
GI 272 ± 23.9 
NI 159±6.91 
NGI 251 ± 24.2 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group, NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin 
group, GM = gastric mucosal and PG = prostaglandin. a = Significant different from 
C at p 0.05.Values represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
TABLE (10): Effect of indomethacin (40 mg/kg, SC) on gastric mucosal nitrites 
content and its alteration by various pre-treatments 

GROUP GM NITRITES (mol /g WET TISSUE) 
C 168 ± 14 
I 165 ± 10.9 
CI 204 ± 19.4 
TI 209 ± 20.7 
GI 194 ± 18.1 
NI 249 ± 20 b 
NGI 253 ± 24.9 b 

C = control group, I = non pretreated indomethacin group, CI = cimetidine 
pretreated indomethacin group, TI = tween 80 pretreated indomethacin group, GI = 
glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin group, NI = nicorandil pretreated 
indomethacin group, NGI = nicorandil and glibenclamide pretreated indomethacin 
group and GM = gastric mucosal. b = Significant different from I at p 0.05. Values 
represent the mean ± SEM for 10 observations. 
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DISCUSSION 

 
The present investigation was an 

attempt to study the possible 
involvement of KATP channels, nitric 
oxide, histamine, free radical 
scavenging and PGE2 in the 
mechanism underlying the anti-ulcer 
activity of a unique KATP channel 
opener and nitric oxide donor, 
nicorandil, in indomethacin-induced 
ulcers in adult male albino rats. The 
choice of utilizing indomethacin as an 
ulcer model was not only because 
NSAIDs-induced gastropathies are 
very common, but also because they 
have a different pathophysiology than 
the usual stress models and it is 
simple, rapid and effective in 
producing ulcers. NSAIDs, e.g., 
indomethacin, are among the most 
common agents that induce 
gastropathies, including ulcers, in 
humans. The pathophysiology of 
indomethacin-induced ulcers is less 
acid-dependent than stress ulcers18. 
The relative importance of acid in 
indomethacin-induced ulcer model 
could be illustrated by the extent of 
protection afforded by cimetidine in 
the present study and others19. 

Gastric hypermotihty seems to be 
a very important factor in the 
pathogenesis of indomethacin-induced 
ulcers20. The mechanism underlying 
the enhanced gastric motility probably 
involves vagal excitation, as it is 
inhibited by vagotomy or atropine 
administration21.The ability of 
indomethacin to inhibit prostaglandin 
synthesis is undoubtedly a 
contributing factor22. Other factors 
include neutrophil adherence to 
microvascular endothelium, causing 

obstruction of blood flow to the 
mucosa predisposing it to injury. In 
addition, neutrophil 
activation/infiltration leads to release 
of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
which damage the endothelium23. 
Indomethacin, also, was found to 
increase the synthesis of pro-
inflammatory molecules, like TNF- 
and LTB4, which also contribute to 
mucosal injury24. NSAID are known 
to cause mucosal barrier breaking25. A 
role for apoptosis in indomethacin-
induced gastropathy was suggested 
upon observing that this drug induced 
apoptosis of gastric mucosal cells, by 
activating apoptotic factors such as 
KAPSIS and BAX and inhibiting anti-
apoptotic factors, such as survivin26.  

In the present work, 
administration of indomethacin (40 
mglkg, s.c.) induced ulcerative lesions 
in the glandular portion of the rats 
stomachs  which is in accordance with 
the findings of Eliott et al.4. 
Indomethacin did not significantly 
alter gastric juice volume or acid 
secretion parameters. Gastric acid 
secretion has been reported to be 
increased27, decreased28 or unaltered21 

by indomethacin administration. 
Although indomethacin was reported 
to initially increase gastric acid 
secretion, acid back diffusion was 
reported to occur afterwards29 leading 
to an apparent decrease or no change 
(if the back-diffusion was less severe) 
in gastric juice acidity as compared to 
the control group. In the present work, 
indomethacin did not significantly 
alter gastric juice pepsin 
concentration, which is in agreement 
with the observations of Khattab et 
al. 27.  
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Fiorucci et al.30, in their in vitro 
study, reported that indomethacin 
caused a significant calcium-
dependent increase in pepsinogen 
secretion from isolated chief cells and 
suggeste that indomethacin increases 
pepsinogen secretion by increasing 
leukotrienes synthesis. 

Mucin concentration was not 
significantly altered by indomethacin 
treatment. Similar results were 
reported by Khattab et al.27. 
Although NSAIDs are known to 
decrease gastric mucin synthesis 
disrupting the mucus-bicarbonate 
layer and then the gastric epithelial 
barrier, this does not lead to a 
significant effect on the adherent 
mucus layer nor the soluble mucin in 
the gastric juice in acute settings (as 
was employed in the present study). 

In the present study, gastric 
mucosal lipid peroxides level was not 
significantly altered by indomethacin 
treatment, which is in agreement with 
the observations of Alican et al.31. 
However, several researchers reported 
that indomethacin significantly 
elevated gastric mucosal lipid 
peroxides level 32,33.  

In the present investigation, 
indomethacin did not significantly 
alter gastric mucosal histamine level, 
which agrees with the observations of 
Ericsson et al.34 and suggested that 
histamine is not probably a target for 
indomethacin gastric injurious action. 
In the present work, indomethacin 
significantly reduced gastric mucosal 
PGE2 level, which agrees with the 
previous reports and with the known 
mechanism of action of indomethacin 
as a non selective cyclooxygenase 
inhibitor33,34.  

Gastric mucosal level of nitrites, 

in the current study was not 
significantly altered by indomethacin, 
a finding which is in agreement with 
that of Khattab et al.27.  

Intra peritoneal administration of 
nicorandil significantly protected 
against ulcer formation and reduced 
ulcer index to 6.36 ± 0.4. cimetidine 
reduced the ulcer index to 6.17 ± 0.24. 
on the other hand, glibenclamide, 
when given one hour before 
indomethacin administration at a dose 
of 6 mg/kg, did not significantly alter 
gastric lesions induced by 
indomethacin. 

Concomitant administration of 
glibenclamide with nicorandil 
completely abolished the 
gastroprotective effect of nicorandil, 
this provides further support not only 
to the involvement of KATP channel 
opening property of nicorandil in its 
anti-ulcer activity, but also to the 
presence of additional mechanisms of 
gastroprotection afforded by 
nicorandil, more evidently by opening 
KATP channels may act to augment the 
gastric defensive mechanisms that 
operate at least partly through these 
channels10. 

In the current work, nicorandil 
did not significantly alter gastric juice 
volume or the acid secretion 
parameters beyond that produced by 
indomethacin, while cimetidine 
significantly reduced gastric juice 
volume. These results do not 
essentially negate an effect on gastric 
acidity by nicorandil and cimetidine. 
What probably has happened is that 
indomethacin, initially and as has 
been previously reported30, may have 
increased gastric acid secretion 
leading to a decrease in pH of gastric 
juice. This was followed by gastric 
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barrier break and acid back diffusion 
elevating the pH again29. 

Glibenclamide pre-treatment 
significantly increased gastric juice 
volume and acid secretion parameters. 
These results are due to blockade of 
the action of some acid suppressors or 
bicarbonate stimulators that operates 
through KATP channels like calcium 
gene related peptide (CGRP), 
adrenomodulin and PG10 leading to an 
increase in acid secretion that 
outweigh the acid back diffusion 
leading to a net increase in gastric 
juice acidity. However, such changes 
were not accompanied by a significant 
difference in ulcer index between 
glibenclamide treated and non pre-
treated indomethacin groups, which 
may support the suggestion that 
gastric acid secretion is not the 
milestone in the pathogenesis of 
indomethacin-induced gastric ulcer 18. 

Co-administration of 
glibenclamide with nicorandil 
produced results similar to those 
observed with glibenclamide pre 
treated group as regards to the volume 
of gastric juice and the acid secretion 
parameters, which means that 
glibenclamide could have antagonized 
such effects, if any, of nicorandil on 
these parameters. 

In the current investigation, 
neither cimetidine, nor nicorandil 
altered significantly gastric juice 
mucin concentration. Meanwhile, 
glibenclamide pre-treatment markedly 
decreased mucin concentration, alone 
and when combined with nicorandil. 
This was explained to be due to the 
partial blockade of the 
gastroprotective effect of  PG  by 
blocking KATP channels10, as PG are 
known to be potent stimulators of 

mucus secretion35. 
In the present study, none of the 

pre-treatments significantly altered 
gastric mucosal peroxides levels, 
which indicates that free radical 
scavenging property of nicorandil 
does not contribute to its gastric 
protective activity in this model of 
ulceration. 

The results of the current study 
clearly demonstrate that 
administration of nicorandil 
significantly increased gastric 
mucosal histamine. This implies that 
histamine is probably not a target for 
nicorandil’gastroprotective effects and 
that KATP channels probably do not 
influence histamine release. Similar to 
the effect of nicorandil on pepsin 
secretion, increased NO released from 
nicorandil could be responsible for 
increased gastric mucosal histamine, 
as NO was reported to stimulate 
histamine release from the isolated 
gastric mucosal cells 36.   

Gastric mucosal PGE2 level was 
not significantly altered by nicorandil 
in the indomethacin ulcer model. This 
negates an effect of nicorandil and, 
subsequently, KATP channels on 
gastric mucosal PGE2 content in this 
ulcer model. This does not exclude 
any modulating effect for nicorandil 
on PGE2 activity since prostaglandins 
were reported to produce their 
gastroprotective effects, at least partly, 
through opening of KATP channels10. 
Therefore, nicorandil is expected to 
augment PGE2 activity by further 
opening of these channels.  

In the present study, nicorandil 
was found to increase significantly 
gastric mucosal nitrites level. The 
increase in gastric mucosal nitrites 
was associated with a significant 
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mitigation of the indomethacin-
induced ulcers even when the KATP 
channel opening property of 
nicorandil was blocked by 
glibenclamide, denoting a significant 
role for NO in the gastroprotective 
action of nicorandil. 

Several researchers have reported 
the gastroprotective effects of L-
arginine, the immediate precursor of 
NO, and NO-donors in –
indomethacin-induced ulcers37,38,27. 
Additionally, several NO-releasing 
NSAIDs have been synthesized and 
were found to be not only less 
ulcerative than conventional NSAIDs, 
but also to be gastroprotective against 
other noxious substances39,40. 

 In summary, the present data 
highlight a gastroprotective effect for 
nicorandil in the indomethacin model, 
the mechanism of which probably 
involves KATP channel opening and 
NO donation. 
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المفعول الحامي للغشاء المخاطي للمعدة لعقار النيكورانديل ضد إصابات المعدة 

 ثة بالإندوميثاسينالمستحد
  

  **وسلامة ربيع عبد الرحيم* سليم محمود عبد الحكيم
  كلية الطب جامعة المنيا –** والكيمياء الحيوية* من قسمي الفسيولوجي

  
تحدثة  ة المس ي القرح ديل ف ار النيكوران ة لعق اد للقرح اط المض ة النش ت دراس ث تم ذا البح ي ھ ف

ين ة الآت. بالإندوميثاس تخدام الأدوي م اس ذا البحث وت ي ھ ة ف ديل : ي ة (النيكوران يوم المرتبط وات البوتاس اتح قن ف
، ) مغلق قنوات البوتاسيوم المرتبطة بالأدينوزين ثلاثي الفوسفات(الجلابينكلاميد ، ) بالأدينوزين ثلاثي الفوسفات
  .السيميتادين والإندوميثاسين

ساعة  ٢٤لمدة ) جراما200-150منھم  فأرا يزن كل ٧٠(تم في ھذا البحث تصويم ذكور الفئران البيضاء 
بعة . قبل التجربة ي س وتم ربط فتحة بواب المعدة بعد إعطاء الإندوميثاسين بساعتين ثم قسمت الفئران عشوائيا أل

  :مجموعات بكل منھا عشرة فئران 
واب لجمع ال :المجموعة الضابطة -١ ط فتحة الب د رب عصارة وفيھا تركت الفئران تتجول بحرية في أقفاصھا بع

  .المعدية 
 .كجم تحت الجلد/مجم ٤٠حيث حقنت بالإندوميثاسين بجرعة مقدارھا : مجموعة الإندوميثاسين الغير معاملة -٢
يميتيدبن -٣ ة بالس ين المعامل ة الإندوميثاس يميتيدين  :مجموع ت بالس ث حقن م  ٥٠(حي اء /مج ي الغش م ق كج

 .قبل إعطاء الإندوميثاسين بنصف ساعة)  البريتوني
  % ١بتركيز  ٨٠حيث حقنت بالتوين  ):المذيب( ٨٠مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالتوين  -٤
 .قبل إعطاء الإندوميثاسين بساعة ) كجم قي الغشاء البريتوني/مل  ١(
كجم / مجم  ٦حيث حقنت بالجلابينكلاميد بجرعة مقدارھا  :مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالجلابينكلاميد  -٥

 .ء البريتوني قبل إعطاء الإندوميثاسين بساعةفي الغشا
كجم في /مجم  ١٠حبث حقنت بالنيكورانديل بجرعة قدرھا  :مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالنيكورانديل  -٦

 .الغشاء البريتوني قبل إعطاء الإندوميثاسين بنصف ساعة
كجم / مجم  ٦(يھا تم حقن الجلابينكلاميد فو: مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالجلابينكلاميد والنيكورانديل -٧

ثم تم ) كجم في الغشاء البريتوني/مجم  ١٠(وبعد مرور نصف ساعة تم حقن النيكورانديل ) قي الغشاء البريتوني 
 .معالجة القئران بالإندوميثاسين بعد نصف ساعة أخري

م  ٥وبعد  ا الأعظم وت ساعات من إعطاء الإندوميثايين قتلت الفئران وأخذت المعدة وفتحت بطول إنحنائھ
دة ). تركيز البيبسين والميوسين، الحموضة الحرة والكلية، الحجم(جمع العصارة المعدية لتحليلھا  ثم تم غسل المع

م بمحلول ملح فسيولوجي مثلج ثم تم رصد ما بھا من إصابات في الغش رة ث اء المبطن للمعدة بإستخدام عدسة مكب
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ة  د درج د عن دة بالتبري ظ المع م حف تاجلاندين ٥ ٨٠–ت تامين والبرس دھون والھس يدات ال اس بيروكس م قي ي ت م حت
  .والنيتريتات في الغشاء المخاطي للمعدة

ائج ي :  النت ة إل ل القرح ث وصل معام ين حي ة الإندوميثاس ي مجموع ة ف ابات قرحي دثت إص  ١٨.١ح
دة. ١.٠٤ رح المع ة ضد ق ديل حدثت حماي ار النيكوران د أحدث . وعندما عوملت مجموعة الإندوميثاسين بعق وق

وقد ادي إعطاء عقار السيميتيدين . الإندوميثاسين تغيرات ليست ذات دلالة إحصائية في قياسات العصارة المعدية
ة ذات دلا رح بقيم ن حدوث الق دة م اء المخاطي للمع ة الغش ي حماي م العصارة إل ا إنخفض حج ة إحصائية، كم ل

ة ر معامل ا . المعدية في مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالسيميتيدبن بالمقارنة مع مجموعة الإندوميثاسين الغي أم
ة  ادة في حجم العصارة المعدي الجلابينكلاميد فلم يحدث تغيرا في حدوث القرح ومعامل القرحة رغم حدوث زي

ية بقيمة ذات دلالة إحصائية في مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالجلابينكلاميد بالمقارنة والحموضة الحرة والكل
د حدث إنخفاض في كل . بمجموعة الإندوميثاسين الغير معاملة وعندما تم إعطاء النيكورانديل مع الجلابينكلامي

ة وتركيز الميوسين بينما حدث زيادة في كل من الحجم والحموضة الحرة و pHمن   ة في العصارة المعدي الكلي
بقيم ذات دلالة إحصائية في مجموعة الإندوميثاسين المعاملة بالجلابينكلاميد والنيكورانديل بالمقارنة مع مجموعة 

  .الإندوميثاسين الغير معاملة
تحدثة بالإندوميثاسين : الإستنتاج ة من الإصابات المس دة المخاطي حماي اء المع ديل غش أعطي النيكوران

ة إحصائيةبقيم ي . ة ذات دلال الأدينوزين ثلاث ة ب يوم المرتبط وات البوتاس تح قن بب ف ة بس ك الحماي ون تل د تك وق
روتين ل للب اط المحل دي والنش راز الحمض المع نقص إف ؤدي ل ا ي فات مم ك، الفوس يد النيتري نقص ، نقص أكس

ا اء المخ ات الغش ي نيتريت ارة ف ادة الض ة الزي ذلك معادل دھون وك يدات ال دةبيروكس تامين .طي للمع ا الھس أم
    .والبروستاجلاندين   فيبدو أن ليس لھما دورا في آلية الحماية التي منحھا النيكورانديل للغشاء المخاطي للمعدة

  
 


